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Klnnlklnm'c 116, Addle Tttmslall 110.
Second raee. spiling, 5)4 furlong* -Play 

Ball ion. Ktorm.v 04. Prince of Min 107,
Gold Spot lOl, Kingdmro 102. Fickle 107,
La Oreque fin, Columbia fîlrl 10fi.

Third race, selling, 1 mile Irish Jewel,
Shrine 1(0, Ray life. Laxly Mistake R7,
Courtmald 104. Pluek #2. Anklet 87, Hono- 
lnlu, Chickadee 108. Burr Street 111, Gos- 
alper 101, OutMder 106, Utile Boy 107. Earl 
of Warwick 07, Shnndonfleld 104.Turnplke 
07, Animosity 104, Nevermore 107.

Fourth race, maiden*. 8 furlong»-—Fly 
Wing*. Overhand 107, Heritage 110, Sail, 
or a Delight. My Slater, Mda Vivian. Billy 
Roche 107, Prince of Elm, Greenfield, Sid
ney Flower 110, Hlndllene, Tontue, Bou
lier 107.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-18 miles—Sir Flo
rian Goasiper. King's l’et 112, Mosketo

New York, Sept. 1,.—Mud runners were *{ * “n “"‘sha’ndonMd ^m.'^tieUcouri,’ Calgary polo tram dietlugulubed them-
again In «Leiuand at Gravesend to-day. Ilia ,-nl,hne»x 112. Frank McKee 115, Lombre selves yraterday at Sunlight Park when
i,nr fields were greatly reduced by the 112. Justice 110, I .none 107. ,h„v ......, , , ___Lfatches The P.rkvllle Handicap, for Sixth race, 1% mite. - Profitable 00. defeated a team picked from Toronto
scrstt * , . <h ! Outsider, Itay 108, Brnckart 117. aud Rochester in an exhibition contest. 54.
g-year-olda, waa won by the favorite. Shot- :---------  Wilder and U. Van Voorhia of the Rochcx-
guiw Summaries: Excellent Racing: at Readvllle. f(Tr Xvap* ti,»

First race, selling, about 6 furlongs—King ; Readvllle, Mara.. Sept. 17.—A southwest . 1 1
rerTvr 165 .Fuller, 1 to 6 and out, 1; k»le «wept down the «retch at the Read- *'“nc- *° Dr- °- “eyera and B. Blck-
1 1P’ , ' u , ullJ 5 tu 'Ulc track to-day, and, while It prevent- lord replaced them on the Ro-ueater team.
rmhTCii *1- ;^'e Zt C<"'‘ -r faw- bUt "■

aluiogiaph, Uoue.ncapay. auux.pioiaa.au won bv Xprvnln Summaries: mixed t0 be a tatt game, nut owing to the
"m-cond race baud.can 1 1-16 mile» -Car- 2-14 cl:.**, trotting, purse *.7000—Maaetto l“« «--aruity ot ponies lac vx
L, . n lm ,ù, uciu) xl to 5 and V to It), ’■ Xorrle 2. Dillon Boy 8. John Mae. Tick “ I~“* »“» not up lo me ma,ra.
i A.ail ^nèweï1 ra .Kelly, 7 m 1 aim » Kerry, Direct View and Oxford Chimes algo vniy lour periods
, * , / , i 1. ,'ocamti-, ! lu started. Best time 2.10%. j gory demonstrated
iU.ud*6 to b? J lime 1.4V 4 0. tiimseu 1 ,.2 Vicias*, trntttoç. .purse *1000. 2 In 7-: j mey w,
and tlespoui.Ve also ran.

laird race, the famille, about 6 fur 
long»- soot uun, 126 .iJ.c»»', .
l»,^.ÎL.WÜd eu6mnta ^vu‘«uluuïu'l *17°ti er.nrtn Z Terrell S 3. Miss Wlllamont.

Vx', v ? l ir inla a no Dlabllto and Frown lleel, also -started,t# and 4 to 5, J- lime noria ana . . „ „ ^
tFommrara“u“Vcula.ion. 1 1-16 miles
—irarsy Green, Hi .Higgins,, a to 1 and sjjl • Aekerlsnd 1, 
b to 2. 1; Re* land, lu» ... ulier,, 3 to 2 ana 
H to v, 2; inoimeycroît, va iue bousa;, U ^inrioa. 
to 1 and H to 1, ô. lime 1.4V 3-5. ütubar- | 

l’otvmc, Namlur, i^gherin and 
JUighJanuer ai»o ran.

1 jith rave, about 0 furlong»--Aristocracy.
12b lU Nell), 4 to U and out, 1; Moliuoo, Vncle Sum'» “Brlthers** Hold Annnnl 
Vv (Uaimoni, 4 to 1 and even, 2; Kuo/
King. 'J6 tiiiggm»>, 15 to 1 ami 5 to 1, d. j 
'lime 1-12 l-o. i'i roue tie, iompano, Ma- ; 
st uo and Flexion also ran.

Sixth rave. 1 mile ana 7U yards—G.ivlota, Curling Club of Am»rl»a he’d If-i thirty- 
& ‘.Weed;, in) to 1 and 15 to 1, 1; btroller, 1 seventh annual convention yesterday nfter- 
li>4 tVreamer), 5 to 2 and 7 to IV, 2; bmyve. I , , . .. . .. , z. ,
10b (Fuller;, V to iv and 2 to 5, 3. Hmt! ,1<’on aml evening at -.b • .New Xork Calc- 
1-ii 1*5. i!»ila Snyder, sentinel, Odawana. donian clubhowe, 84<i IvlghLh-aven ie, and 
&nly L've, amplauda, Jake Land and 
briier Reel* al*o ran.

idlord RAIN IN THE EASTERN. LIBERALS IN CARVING IIPI
Ko Scheduled' G»me« Ye»ferd»y— 
Double-Header* Probable To-Day.

Kaln wai general thruont the Eastern 
League circuit yeeterday, which necesai- 
tated a postponement of many eon tests. To- 
lonto Is making a fine bid for seemd place 
and by the article of ball now being «err
ed up by tbe dhamplone it look* is if they 
may land there, a* there I* only a differ
ence of seven games lost between Buffalo 
and Toronto. Buffalo meets first division 
teams and it Is safe to say that the Bisons 
will have to play to retain their present 
position. The record stands thus:

Clubs.
Jersey City .......
Buffalo.......................
Toronto.....................
Baltimore ...........
Newark ............. .,
Providence .............
Rochester ......... .. .
Montreal .... ....

Games to-day: Toronto at Jersey City, 
Buffalo at (Newark, Rochester at Provi
dence, Baltimore at Montreal.

MRï I ROCHESTER 4•ubaUntq 
* i&rgd nu in-
are now en. 

tiled b> the

xl

Dick Turpin Won Quickstep Stakes at 
Buffalo and Was Bid Up 

to $5000.

Return Match Between the 2 Crack 
Teams—Canadian Tourney 

finals To-Day.

Andrew Ingram Shows How ( 
Have Been Strangely Given 

Representation.
INSTAL- 

irove it, and 
take place t 

i methods 
accordingr Won. Lost. P.C Ottawa, Sept. 17—(Special.)—The 

opposition realizes that the redistribu
tion till is administering a severe 
blow to its strength in Ontario, but 
it ia fighting bravely for

......... 86 32 .7211
......... 74 87 .667
-........ Ï4 44 .627
......... 66 47 .384
......... 70 65 .360
......... 38 S3 .314
......... 3.7 87 .275
......... 32 86 .267ILL, every inc*i

of
upping irom oeneath it* feet, 
dou, Both well, T'eterboro and Middle
sex were the contentious

Boston Win» Championship. hî! ,
At Boston—Boston definitely won, the tLni?T ******,was announced to con- 

championship of the American League to- .aL ° i'K>ok th-is morning:, but
da.v by defeating Cleveland 14 to 3, in a 1 Hough-ton Lennox or Soum 
gaiiK* marked by the heavy batting of the ; oui^puea an mtivduvtion that 
locals. The game was railed at the eighth, on the program 
on account of darkness. Score:

id Street East. Lon

consuiueuc-
V TED,

» ON SATVRDat^7 Huron-str^ were piayvd, and Cai- 
I 6«u/ Ufinwnxrated thruoui tu*» alfta oous 

I 2.15 class, trotting, purse $1000. 2 In | *,laT that fucy were expert» at polo, ue-
Kowellan 1. Millard Saunders 2. Midnight i içailvg tue p»ckert team uy 7 :o *. i

Dreaiher. Katrinka. Mary Rachel and ^ ' ..........
u7 5 un.r‘i Hllgnr also started. Best time 2.11%.

2.08 class, purse $2fNVr yervolo 1, Lo- 
er.nda 2. Terrell S. 3.

bimeue
was not 

i esierday Mr. Len- 
R.H.E. I l?°x. ^^P^iued ol tne noise in the

Boston ................4112510 *—14 17 3 vt>ri,ia</is, which ne Bald made many
Cleveland ............ 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0— 3 7 4 ol me frpeecne# delivered in the chum*

A^£rTmte'Zd„sr: sg&E! rw~Lio^reri'riMnK <jUii ia
At < hlcago (Natloual):
Urst game—

Chicago.............  0000 1 104 •—0 7 3 toe pariiuinenu, oundmgs. m lue
riillndelhpla ... 01000000 0-1 6 4 House uns mvrmng Mr. Lennox man-Batteries- Lundgrcn and King; Mitchell his meaning clean* and nib remarks 
flD^nd g»mc- R.FI.E. worerauilea by tne leader of the oppo-
Chieago............. 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 *—6 13 7* *,uon'
lKulladclphla ... 02 0 - 0010 0—5 8 0 John Chariton suggested that :he
Bxitferles—Taylor, < urrie and Kl'ug; Me- meinoer ivr ovuth «.u*cue ^nouia Uui-;
Klttredge Keth and Bay. Umpires—Mo- ms medicine, and hinted with a rather 
ron and Einslie. Attend.ince—10»*>. r.

At 81 Louis (flr.1 K-ime,- R.H.H. , , “ “ men cvuiu
Rt. Louis ..............00 0 00000 1—1 9 0 De bvugnt at uierr own worth and 9t»U
Brooklyn................000200100-3 7 1 ht then’ own ebUn.ate of inemseivvb

Batteries Brown and O'Neil; Thatcher tne oaiuhce wouid pay the national 
and Jncklifseh. i uuwt.

MX MONTHS YO.
nv-tent tci.graih 
vhen a good 

or rail wav 
•i. Our book on We miil It rr£n 
elegraphy, Yon%*.

. , -- .. Their
r;uiug and uai'scmaosuip was superl), und 
the i*»uie* were guided with a geutlo haud. 
1 he conn Filiation rustles ot tue Calgary 
men was excédent, while un«r ..lean und 
«weeping in loges were effective. George 
Iioss ami Hon. F. A. Mavnaghtmi played 
the star game# of the day i<>r Calgary, 
v. Jule tVti<i»W4>ith shone for Kocaester. Or. 
Meyers’ Ixick stroke and AvercITs fai<t work 
on hi# fast pony helped Rochester materi
ally.

Utws was directly responsible for Cal
gary's flrwt gain**, when he took the l»ui! dowe 
and allowed Hone to score. Wadsworth 
then followed with some fast strokes and 
gave Bickford the chance of ins life to 
score when directly In frnt of the goal 
he shot wide of the dive by a good 
UKirgln. He had the misfortune to take a 
bad tumble, but was unhurt.

Rosa* and Macuaghten then pull-d off the 
play of the day, when, by go>*l stroke* 
they carried the ball the length of th*1 field, 
tlie former scoring after eight minutes' 
play.

itochcster then took a nand, when Wads 
worth by a «ingle wtroke drove the ball 
past Mnennghtrn, trying in vain to score 
after n dangerous ride. Wadsworth scored 
two dm nut es later.

During Uie second period Ross added nn- 
oihcr i*;r Calgary, Wmlsworth doing like 
•alse ff/r R<«cbestor.

From now on the contest was not very 
int'TrH ing. f'algary Jwvlng fh* best of th * 
argitmcnf end when It w as <w«t the west
ern men were In tb<» len«l by fo»ir games.

Umpire*- - Major 
Mnlghen. Montreal, and Col. Lessard, To 
tonto. Goal innpire* -Murray lleridrh* and 
Holland.
" The ten

Calgary i7r. Hon, F. A. Mocnaghîen, H.R. 
M'iddli-tr.n, George Ross and Addison >Ione.

RmHiester <4r F. J. Wadsworth. !>r. 
Cnnipltell Meyers, K. Bickford and J. G. 
Averell,

Pco-
work

- tnib protest, ana 
I creaiiea Mr. a_*huox with a auoiig oo- 

R.H.R. to toe visit vi rural visitor#
555

up. amateurs to drive. 
Silver OkW 2. Crow 

P>a Fashion and Atwood also 
Best time 2.14^.

NCF.n
Ifousc^eepet-.ltosslu

1 r
GRAND NATIONAL CURLING CLUB.H SALE.

w ON -BICYCLES 
boarj prlcoi. Mnn. Convention.cd

New York. Sept. 17.-The Grand NationalYOUNG TALK- 
in g town 

•one.
reason

t :n ton r»pR-
cr. five ton wagon
soak*.

■Second game— R.H.F
BroriV;'?.'■n’..‘M 0 f 0 1- 3 in ®I From tne vicibsnutite oi Houghton

Batteries—'Haekett and O'Neil; Schimdt - Lennox tne nouBe tianBteirea ru» al
and .Tncklltsch. Umpire—Johnstone. At-1 leuiivu tv me aeuibu-ivution bill. James 
tendance—876. | ciaucy, who su» xor’ihe aeiuuct cvn-

Llndsay. Sept. 17. Lindsay finished « 1 °L
si.cppHsfu! f,onsr*n to day by winning from L °Jecuo11* to division o-f the ud- 
I’eierboro by a score of 3 to 1. Flaherty, joining county vi Lent, Kent county, 

pitcher for Feferboro, allowed >*e uuIhjcu, bi*vuiü in a-ii justice be

iz wr/* “ni! T-,usteiiaslab wits l scratch hit. Miller pitched a,lU Vv James oi'n-
wonderfnl ball, and was well supported, oila,ita Utougm otherwise, and Mr. 
Umpire Walter* was very *n tint fir tory. Clancy s umciiameiu feW uefvre an ei- 

I nnfl Kelleff- recuve gwemment majority,
ham; Unds.iy, Miller and Cinnamon.

tiasiey Turned Down.
Ivesf-r uiettcrs appertaining to the “roarin' game" 

of JUKI and '04 were discussed and arrang
ed In tne absence of the president, W, i>, 
Kdnards of Jersey City, Jam--* Thaw ot 

was tbe Thistle < *.C. a lid fir At vice prudent 
of the aewoekttlon occupied the chair. Whei 
Secretary w. If. Smith called the C(A\ the 

it following dut»# and th»ir representatives 
were present :

< alHionlan C.C. John Johnson, the Rev. 
r>r. Rossi ter, J. Stalker, J. (jainn, Will lain 
An hlb.ild. If. Craig.

Yonkers c.C.- < ;«-<»rge W. peene.
Thistle C.C.—1Tom Watt, Charles Frsaer, 

J. Mun. McKenzie, J. Lauder, Juine# 
Thaw and Alex. Fraser.

Umpire—James Conley,
Manhattan C.C.—D. B. Morrison, W. 

Hicwart, J. McGregor and John Muchrle.
Utlea C.C.—W. Fred Allen and John E. 

McLaughlin,
Van Cortlandt—W. Hogg,
Boston C.C.—John McGraw.
The Tuxedo, St. Andrew» and Jersey City 

clubs were n<>t represented.
Secretary Smith's report was listened to 

attentively, for It >vcn*d ?h<* year*- work 
•of the curler* and dealt prlneloilly with the 
visit of the Royal Caledonian Curling Club 
of Scotland to this country ind Canada 
last whiter. Tlie renort of ’he treasurer, 
George W. Peene, was gratifying, for It 
showed that theie was a balance of $154.07 
on hand after all expense* w. r«* pil'd,

IX G. Morrison, represent atIng th : com
mittee on club contests 'or the cumin g 
winter, handed lu tbe following schedule, 
which was adopted:

Brookline (Mass ) v. Post on, Manhattan v. 
Van Cltoandt, Jersey City r. Newark, Em
pire City r. Thistle, Yonkers v. Utica, St. 
Andrew* v. Unltf-d Plttson, Caledonian v. 
Terrace City, Yonkers or Ivanhoe, Paterson 
v. Tuxedo,

The question of a testimonial to the late 
David FonHs was» discussed at length, and 
the members were unanimously in favor of 
honoring tbe memory of the dead curler. 
The Rev. Dr. S. B. IL-ssitor, chaplain of 
the association, paid a tribut» to the mem
ory of Mr. Fotslls. The s*iin of $128 al
ready has been contributed towards the 
project, and the list was left open for fur
ther sidtseriptlon*.

The Ivanhoe Curling Club of Paterson re
ported that Interest In Scotland's "aln 
game" wns dead In that locality, and pre
sented lt« resignation. A* th» club was 
clear on the Ik*»!;* tit» resignation was ac
cepted. a commun Ica tion was read from 

Dick Turpin w*e v<i«« t « one of the cinder* In Scotland to tlie effect
Rnffalx, R.„f 17_riix-k t * th.it 1h<- Ror*c.il^Vmlan CurllnK Hull

E.lirionfs H.rîrv irf NnvïrZ A"zTf fc*tlan‘1 lrf<-n4»6 pr-*.ntlni; n grind obnl-
<3u okston So IlnL- """ "'»i' I- thx "hrllhovi" .,f !he Grand
«1 6 at K., M. r'-rll.l2 an , r.f Amorl-i.
Garson ran lh- n:nnor up fr-m t'-Vn" o iV”i T"on hv J»rns* Conley. It tva, d*- 
*.><*», at Whloh nrl.-i. Trfinor ^>-D1 r'UUli ,hat r’n“ m!,n ln dl«.-hirz* ih*Zumibt sLh pyiïtzsw'tiïû n"" ;r"”"r,r f"n-

of the da.v. Results: 
r irst rare, 1 1 16 rnthu, for 3-voar olds 

•nil upwards, selling -Arr.ih Gowin. 163 
(Adamsi. 5 to 1, 1: Flora Bright, fit iPler- 

to 1, 2: Furs.is, 1<ti ill. Hill). 3 to 
1, I. Time 1.51 1-5. Animosity, Grand Mi
nis. i loche rt Or and I'enrlflnrter ala i ran 

8-ranrt r.-i.-e, 514 furlong*, for maiden 2- „
jear-olrt. wlHng -Overhand, 101 1.1. .Jones),
5 to 2, 1; raddle Mae, in iR.iman'III, ;» to 
6. 2; Greenfield, 104 1 Minder), 7 to 1, 3.
Time 1.10 2 5. Jasper also ran.

Third raee, 1 mile, for 3-yen r-olrts nnrt an 
wards—Oarsninn 01 (J. Jones), 7 10 10 1- ' ned out. The animal -jiiolt mateh for the 
Courtmald, Pi iRomanellli, 7 to 2 2' Un- Bell medal took plaee at Van Cortlandt 
masked. 160 iHaaeki, 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.42. Turk to-day.
Dubious also

o'f.

He.nit. at Delnrar
*t- Is’Uls, 8*1-1. 11.—'File weather 

t'hi ly and track heavy at Delmar to-day. 
HU* Mae Day, at even money,
•ejnemln-r Stake with Jo--ian, aeeoitxl. 
was a great race, bet .'ven the two nor»c*. 
Jtfouhs:

Fitm raee, 0 furlong» Behoove, 4 to 5, 
ll Eaeanaha, 20 lo 1, 2; Ultra \ ireo, 6 10 
1, 3. DUoe 1.241 x.

Second race, o'/a fnrlongs—Welbima, 8 to
I, 1; filing, 3 10 2, 2; vvhltun, 0 to 2, 3. 
Tim- 1.31)4.

Third rax-e, 1 mile—Don o'Hlgb, 20 to 1, 
J; Leech, 8 to 1, 2; Town Moor, 3. Time
J. ol 14-

Fourth race, 1 mile, September Stake— 
Ml»" Mac Day, even, 1; Jordan, 0 ia 3, 
2; W, B. Gate., 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.51)4.

Filth race, 6*4 furlongs—VVenriuk,
6, 1; Allas, 7 10 2, 2; «Valant Hill, 11 to 
6, 3. Time 1.15.

filith race, 1 1-16 mile.-Branch II-, 8 to 
1, 1; £1 fancy, 10 to 1, 2; Goo Goo, 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.59.

Hand Vice Won Steeplechnse.
Chicago, Sept. 17,unly three of the six 

Mariera linlthed in the HmeraM fiieeple- 
chase over the short coarse which was 
the feature of the Hawthorne card to-day. 
Hand Vice, at 7 to 2, proved on easy *.vin- 
m-r, pulled to a walk, with six lengths 
to spare, .«lap Dash and Mori a da fell. In 
tlie fall of Slap I-asli, Jockey Morrison -h as 
painfully and perhaps seriously injured. 
Track heavy. Summary:

Flrat rare, 1 mile—Lady Jocelyn. 11 to 
26, 1; Rmtr, 13 to 1, 2; Florence H. 3 to 
1. «. Time 1,48 2-5.

Second race, steeplechase; abort course— 
Emerald Stakes- Hand Vice, 7 to 2. 1- Fal-
3 it 3 5° ^ 2' lDdlaa IL' 13 ta 5- 3- Time 

Third race, 6 furlong.—The Kentuckian. 
6 t“ 2. 1; Muresca, 13 to 2, 2; Rag Tag, Is 
to 5, 3. Time 1.17 2-5.

Fourth race, 1 mlle-Jndge Hines, 11 to
V, 2,: 3 ^ 2: a°"kana,r- 7

Fifth race IX, mile^-O'Hngau, 3 to 2, 1; 
Tlm‘eP2 0i l<> 2' Bjrra,'k. Hi to 1, 3.

Sixth raee. 6 fnrlongs-Nnnnle Hodge 11 
î^to0! 'li ra”"ln'' 8 to »- 3: Katie

VTLY l-ltlNTED 
hl’lhrad* cr rnre- 
)i(*cn Fast, edff

won the
r>R SALE.
si of k. crop.

ture-11556. A Ai-

tin* great

CLA RUNS A VF.., 
rn Improvement 1 ;

The ofririaki were:

MARTELL’S AT ALL BARS AND 

RESTAURANTS

- easy. Apply at 
>•, Tonfed- ration me u, « as,on or .N01 uiumberland wan 

Ha.-i oil lire vit lea. u,6u endorsed, and Middlesex was
Gibson, fhe frill don (Ont.) cnlehor hi. UlKCU u,‘>' wnde ' agieemg

signed with Buffalo for next seu*on. Wrlti line boimoariee, enteted a pro- 
1^ .VI la n 1 ,Di x ( tv, cnpinln of the Seerlef Oak '**t ugainet me county pe mg given 
r,i*k~i . I f'"L1'O1’?* nIr'ID¥,'‘1 to flay a uuee mem per», wnilu other countlee
fii pl 10. M fhe h^irn ®rmr;h”vraueUrTh; W,ttt * U“*er lw»u‘tttton *ot two. 
following Is the lenir: Dairy Hnrrnm rf ! "yman aigued that counting on the 
George Tnidiy 3h. Rex Bennett id, Guy population ol Do noon, it would be 
Dun Man *». Rx,hert rtlm 2I\ P. Minton cf„ j -cceteary eltner to give the rural con* 
il» r.l'i* 1 r/, 1A• r’!*<™ P- Toe Pbllpolt c. atuueoclee three meunier» or other- 

Thn iGwekii , „ 1 1 wise give lxunaon two, with a unit
he at pnic/ieedn ked!v"ls Park uT-nJhL ui 27,363. Ho.ex.-i, asked SPIRIT MERCHANTS
n* Lip ff-nm will hn pi.\<<\ for Saturday's why ludonlo and the County ol Y«/rk , 
gam<* with fh» Brmfiviews; Kjnn»ar, Hun- 1 hau not been treated m tne i*tme way, 

r,:'mnhd11, Sanagun, Kyle, and wûy here a,»v Uamiltou ahd
I'-nny HrVfôrd' l"nr' ■’I,rrrto,'k. Held, yyentwoith ana Ottawa und Carlelon 

fit Andrew, will pln.v North Toronto, on treated diuerently lion, London and 
O'HalPrin's Gr ve. -1 2 p.m. Saturday, -dlduieecxV Mr- Uilmour didn't thln,t 
and le'iur-fi the fiHoming j-'iyeri |o ai- theie was any cause for the Coneerva- 
t-nd n «peril I meeting, |n I heir clnh room, llvfce u. e low gialitude for the redieui- 
fo night: J radies. Kit n VVr;«t. Connars, 1 Î), , t .berals had made a capl-
8pry. Elton. simscr.ValMrr, Momwell, Neal, oution. li e Liberal» had made a cupi
Blnnie. fhaml-rrs. Smith, as the team will ; tal Job of It. , _
he selected for Saturday'* game. Asked by the Mlrfraterr of Public

Th» .North Tor ofo* will piny two gnmos v\Mik» why he had not moved an 
on Kattwlny. on n'Hnllr.nn** Orov». St. ,impI1(,,nenl in regurd to Middlesex Mr.
Andrrw* ot 2.?/i and ExreMor* nt 4 oVlock. a „r. tz. the orebent he
Tho North Toronto* roquent the following that up
player* to turn out to practice; Cl»w*.Hwe»- had refrained irom doing »o t^ca;lJ e 
ner. Hcdfion. Av«*on, Hynes, Rol>in*on„ he did m^t wrifeh to encourage the nol- 
MUls, Hepton, Danirl*, Ford. ! iow mockery and hypocrisy of mov-

At Sunlight. Park to-morrow afternoon ln «mendmeut only to have it vot- 
fwo game* are on progr.nm. The champion 1
My^Lf <e: e“ I’ecullnr Fact., Hamilton, Sept. 17. - (Special.) -

cent, and the picked nine will play the *e- a Digram pointed to the rule which “Thank God,” cried Aid. Domville at a

î5er^Sauôn Sd Vu?*?* ^ 07 ^ City Council
a* a battery, and Dal-. Herron and r,ere I of repreuentailo 6 j (0*gti,u. to-night, when Aid. Allen subsided
will be in the gante, Joe Izng I. one of the «tie» than In the ruial con.tuu
i he b-M amateur nlich-r. In the city, and encles. On that principle the unit In niter ve*f thing» tu
the Creeeent. will have to bu.tle to win Toronto was mnde 41,000, while «he J|irn. He Intimated tüat ni» colleague 
out tbe game. It ,,, York county wa» 21 ,'x 10. The Dad said enough. Aid- Allen had been

x'ltv Of Lxindon wa* given a tnember proteutlfig a garnet the construction of a
for a nooulation of 37,070, and the I «ment walk oai A»hley-»treet, from
tor a 1 1 of Middle-Hex a wrightingale to Kling Wlilkain-mreeu,

! buying mat it wa

Timer—C. HartfOttlc.
mx:HI

rr

mm to lut- -
If**, front and 

for term. 1 rvd
"ri.i <*fr<-»:.

THREE STAR^1 tu
—First Period— 

8<orcr.
... .Hone ........ ..
....Ro*s ...........

Tea imp.
J -Calgary..
2 — Calgary..
*> ~Rorh< rjt'T... .Wnrfciworth 
4--Rochester.

'finie
. lamina, 
. 8 min*.

20 sc»*. 
. 2 min*.

VASHiP YORK, 
iar Toronto. g0 *1 

Jug »reek. all n»- 
'•joigh now.
i i». Tt rz-iipT,.

’•*1 FVRNISHOD; 
! kitchen : every 
Ping. 26 Farley-

BRANDY4 ALL WINE AND 25... .Wnrl* worth .
—8r< r>n<1 Perl o!-

r#-f algary.......... R»** ..................... 52 *»e*.
ff— Rochester... . XVadewni fh ... 9% min*! 

—Third Period--
.. R >** ..................7 2-8 min*.
.. Mflvnaghten .. 2 2 .3 m-in*. 
Foitrfh I'erlod—
.. . Wad «wort h .... 5 min*.

5.5 *e»n.

J-
5(5

7 —Ca lgnyy.., 
8- Calgary...

b Ro»he«fer. 
iff—Calgary... 
11—Calgary.

Back of Ma
terial and style 
there is a sweep
of experience ln

, MM-lltoton .. .
.Middleton .... mins.

KENT COUNTY CRICKETERS.r> SEVENTEEN
6. World.

Engll.hmrn Pley First Game To- 
Doy In Philadelphia.

I WANT TO 
■oof nn-l will pay

■ t Orillia. C B 
!■', 16. 11103. - '

Aldermen Have Words Over Laying 
of Sidewalks—Racing Results 

at the Fair.
New York, Sept. 17.—The Kent County 

Cricket team arrived In New York ye*fer- 
day afternoon, on the aleamehlp Ocrnnlr. 
The visitors had

1. »66
a stormy passage, and 

several of them suffered from the offert* 
of If, but they looked wrong and healthy 
as they stepped down the
vessel E. M. Cregar, one of the Pblladel 
f-hla team whleh toured England th « «um- 
m.y repre e„icd the Associated Cricket 

Inba < r Idilla.lelphla at the pier to h d 
the visitors wcleame. He took them In 
«'harge and liter escorted them to l'hlla- 
. I.o ■' hr"rr' Ihey tire p oking forward 
to having a knock,” a« E. W. lull n ex- 
pre««e,| Jf, or obtaining a little practice to
utorr/ov l.cfore their game on Friday. ______ rurai coriKlItuencie#

T^rrpM^r^-a^e"^',, bX— ‘ & wh»ej- Carieum County .the

Bl> fho, their yvrof»**|onal l*>wl»r. who nr a»- Orillia, S»pt. 17.—Th» larrossa matrh b»rc unit wa* VVentu .
t• nffitfnthf‘ avwngr* n to day between Fergus and Cflffpercllffe. ns a unit ffUl greater tha ^
Lngland thi* season. He 1k>w1s left .irm , ., . . ,, * . . uamiifnn Kingston wa# given «slow, and is now considered th» superior of ,?* V** lust game in the scml-flnai# for of H * the rural
Rlirsle* whf wos «tr.ir./.rr*xi ». i F i 1 . * he Intermediate vb.impionsh p of Ontario, member for J djasi, www£' • r oformï f m Mnryle- | mulled v,< tory to. rergus by goal» ’ oor^tituency of Frontenac had a ix,pu-
ZZl» W Sf TrÆv J h\Xt" io *■ ll‘f game was on» oi the best sen. ,J 04 745. 80 that out of five

the ti'irn fin «, howlet h(.re |„ M(.n.e time, and both team* played 1 ht Ion three were dealt with .
lie vn-.Uv frr Z ,0., J 1 î (,v fh,fl,n gfod la»rosse, a heavy rain made 11 *hp- cities in Ontario, threejawith to atop the corporation men from work-
Ira grin hri J very going and kept away a big crowd. In a manner entirely at variance turn j|g ou a waJk. Ald Stewart hoUy re-
awkwnrdlr 'S ''ïï uLe"^-^  ̂1*u‘ ! ^ to order by ^ion^ftir^^^iTÎ^ÎÏÏÏ
?aV”w® .ÎTard’^d^f'allXnl^ 'f i S?,,,”"* «Æ SS? ' the' chairman, for stating In reply «  ̂ ittear^ w^ thi

virion* Wlll pla ytheir rffteninz game LwWer. hut the cllffe» «non ctined"tip! the Prime Manl»ter that, whJ Q Je only thing the aldermen did wa, to 
Vhi Gi! ?rh'i ÎÏ.I !'r EU. I mnn, the Copperellite'a fast centre bec ha» been let “lone because or . fcinction the conatructlon of a walk on
Germantown p'r IT ^ toiler, bad his km- twisted early in the blg Liberal majority, Toiorrto, .''h Shot man avenue from Harton-etreet to

, ■ at Philadelphia. The q,tarter and had to retire. Tbl» rather ,%!* initiation had Increneed M.lkkl, I Hadlal
comprise 16 cells and a demoralized the in-tel work of the Northern- î;he. J* * on|y one member, 'lhe I Death From Chloroform,

capnm and It Is exja-cted that the game ]n the second quarter Fergus scored had been Siven °“y , to Kr°m CTiloroform.
will last to-morrow, Saturday and Monday, three times. Paterson In goal lett.ng two chairman objected to r.t ,f I bis afternoon, at Greenville, Mm
Ihc second I hlladeJphta game will he play- easy ones pass him. The Miners went In Toronto a» being outsule th - I Brock Green died under very distress-
iri igalntn the Gentlemen x,f Pblladelpb>s, to the third quarter, and plated all round ihu clause under dlieusslon. Ing olrcumatances. Doctors Row and
on the grounds of the Merlon C. C.. nt ,he Scotehmcn. nnrt «. ltd twice. Poor l i* Annoyed- I'.-rtram Dunda» nlaced hen- under
Hnverfonl, on Sept. 25, 26 nnd 28. Sept, shi otine ra the nit . f the cliff,, home ' " ,h„ r,. , , ' uu“ ,■ Ptaceu ner under30 nnd net. 1 hnve been offered to New and c‘arke> great work In goal kept tlîê W. H. Bennett In defence of the r . | chloroform to perform an aeration. He- 
^ wk, but nn effort I* In-ing made to hnv» Miners down to this, ns shot after shot distribution of 1S8J. mentioned tne ft t they could get started they were
the*» dates changed. The team may play Was fired at th» F»rgn* goal. In th» last that much of the time consumed vy horrified to find? that the action of the
a match In Baltimore betwpen two of it* qi arter Fergus stored another after some t.iberal opposition in opposing it heart had «.topped. They did their beat
Philadelphia gam»*, and will wind up the nice combination, and then went in for divided between John Charlton ind to bring he*r around, but all their ef- 
trip with a match rn Philadelphia, on th» killing time by pawing the ball around the vas , pllimh concerning the if,rrl„ Vv<*ro in viin.grounds of fhc Philadelphia C. C.. at Win field to each other. No more scoring was the late Mr. Plumb, ^ncernmg f'Tta In vain,
sablekon Ilcighi^, on Oct. 2. .3 and 5. Th» done, alt ho foppcrcllffc tried hard to g»t Yankee origin of the rnemDcr lor b limn<d*l Mu <•<•«-»• Sure,
full Kent tram Is as follows: C. J. Burmin, on» thru. Taking the gi ne all round. Norfolk. Mr. Charlton resented in- As far as tlu,- financial part Lb con
i’. W. Dillon, J. R. Mason. K. !.. Hutch- Coppcrrllffe had the lK*t of th» play, hnv- reminiscenceg, which hv said were a corned,the "Made in Canada" Exhibition
Stewart, ?i.« W'iÆK *Fcrgn» of ^ to popular P-Judlce t j^ Ai^y e ^
««**• ^mou, and Blyihc. w„h T. Paw- rcrjalc.y w. n .he game f„ hi. an old Cove- .rJSeWn^

Vopperelllle Oi): Piter*ra. Quinn, Ham nanter family. - , to the end of the week will be clear
moiid. Kay. Pr,ng>. Dunn. William*, | 'p^e Middlesex clause finally carried, profit. It will be devoted to the patri- 
Collm*. Whlteh»ad. Barton nnd P.rown- dlft algo the clatue relating to Perth, otic work of the Imperial Order of

Collegial, institutes- Games. j R^lm Ymwnrid£. Gmvra'' ^rihi.^MuV and the committee proceeded to dl*cu»« the Daughte.n of the Empire.
The annual game* of the city i;«ll»gfc.f» I ti.ii. Grasley, riirH,**. R a more. the division of Pet|< rboro. Mr._ L fialu Hurt the Fair,

institute* will behold on Friday. o»f. o. j Rr for»» -Il.irry Glllospie. Orangeville. asked If there was any county w.ui ThiH was the closing day of the Ham-
The ooimn'ttec of tb» trust»»* m*»t to-j ---------- a* large a population aa tne two jpon Fair. In aplte of the rain there
day complete all arrang»mcnt* and th» Dnrlmm lO. fionthnmpton 1. Perth*, that has only one memt^r. j waa a good-*ized crowd. Rain inter-
wont will also be a reunion of all old Hnnovor, Ont., Hept. 17.—Durham defeat- "Not that I'm aware of," Mr- Suther- fered with the races. Everything in the
tri-fitec*. Inhere will be an old tnufe»* 0(\ Southampton by a neuve of in to 1. and 1 iflnd an«w'»rcd. «hane of hrirn»** horse race* but one
race. Th» boy* of the collegia tea are by doing *o raptured districts 12 and off ,,What about Carleton?" asked Mr. ,,Vf.nt had to be called off
Ing forward to th»*» gam»* with a good ; t ho junior Fori»* o' th» f.L.A. It wa* •« ”hat aboUt I ÏTÏJÏ
deal of Interest nnd thing* are nur» mtsci ibl» day for th» »ont»st. raining nl- Clarke. - th results of the other event*,
than promising for the ir.o*t sue»»**- most coni Innonsly during th» porlod of tb» , The enquiry went unanswerea. I'arrrwrs rt no tiers and (puccrw^ 1-2
fid gam»* hold yet bv th» board, d’h» gam», bosid»* holng doofdedly rold. In 1 Another anomaly waa found in the mile heat*, purse —
game* will not be Intoroollegiat» in th» spite of th's fhoro wa* a fairly goo 1 vrowd case of Victoria and Hallburtc-n. which W. Smith’* Satyr Hal ................... 1
olden eenw». a* th» »ont»*rants will outer pr»s»nt visitors l.ofn'r here from Hi enjoy, amj h. Ingram pointed out Smith Hfio«.' Tramping Tatters . *2
slmnlv a* pupil* of the Institute*, without | I-.1mwoo<1 and WaLerlon, hc.iidos the two * , mr-mhor with a nopula" \> StroudN CWtt Vf»
r».pPc»t to the «crvkol they belong to and competing town*. lu the first quarter th- had ^ wa* Tim^-132 1-2* Ï 28*1-2 ‘ ®
«h».-» «-ill h» n4> int»r-*choal comnotltlon play w.n very oven, nnd mithor *ide tion larger than 1 eterooro .. n wa» ume log l -, i.&s i z.

; «cored. Durham'* home got working in enough, said Mr. Ingram, to cause tne Hurdle race, 1-2 mile,
the second quarter, however, nnd plunked opposition to apply to the present bill hurdles, purse $200—A.

j thr»» In the not. Koeh team scored on» the term -political assassination," ho Queen’s T>ady fPomberton), 1; F. A. 
Preliminary heat* In th» Argonaut fall r» : In th» third In the fourth the Durham* f d b UboraiH ,n designating ; f'arpenter’* Simeoe (H- Marshall), 2.

entta wore rowwl v»*t»rd»v, the fours s»»r»d prn<tl»nl!y af m ill. an-l piled up .*. . icqq , > lfcLrt , t>arcron^ TrV.ocv r> astroked hv Messrs. Strange. Miller nnd the big number named. The Sout'*ampt m the redistribution of 1 -- \vîi^»n-0 « J- RQvg6'^ V '̂
Friser proving the winners. Summnrr: nnss»**»* a star In f he|v gm I keeper. I Manly W uy Pointed Ont. U. on s Sairaw ak, and R. Whites

Fir«t heat—Strang» won, Park 2. Ri»e S. Ccok. Had It not h»»n for his splendid : p»terboro was adopted, and then Sporting Duchess-
Simpson 4. "• rk the score would have h»en much finuth Waterloo was considered. Mr. j High jumping—H. P. Hemming'* Mer-

Second h»at—G. Nil Her won. Forrest 2. ; larger The gun» was elonn. <,»o. Allan . fi«riared that the redistribution I cury, 1: Reginald Watkins' Mist, 2. •\£iJfl,eTrnj Vf» G r H,„- Mr rTÏr,eï«d,l;fp%B«;: waa^î’nttiv11«‘t'o'n/ervarivema- IHth J. j-r— -Pen to farmer,-,.

F W flamber 2 I, M Dix»n 4 Durham flffi: Goal. T avelle; point. Ma Jority of between 1J88 and DJOti in i Ifw >er » Lady Fullerton, 1.
fTlarimt*’iyîii eôntlnite Friday and Satttr- th-wwin' rover point Theobald: dofrnir w,.«, Hasting», under pretence of tin- ; 3lore Football Tronblea.

Kaeing win field. MriTaeken, Irwin and Dickson: r.-n doin „„ injustice done by thç redit-- There I, n er,nibble on between the
dar' »-■ I1''-"'1”• *rM- nn'1 trlbutlon of 1882. The manly thing for , managing eommltteea of the Tigers and

the Liberals to do was to admit the the W.E.P.H. Th» West-»nd»r« say

1TCRF AND P! 
•'!“ furniture vans 
ï i most reliable 
t u tage, 360 fipa- gangway of the

ShirtsLUDI. row eri.

OUSE SHOULD 
j Chatterton Sys- 

Cahinet f»'*Us; 
The fv.pc’and-

INTERMEDIATE LA0R8SSE. that pleases the 
most fastidious 
dresser.

4 T O It — 80 LH 
ig. My system 
W Msrehment. 

-ext. Tel. Main 
: DM.

-t a inline to make 
tut aged woman ri. idem of the street 
n.ongago her piojierty to pay her share 
of the coat, and Aid, Domville asked 
him for thfi lady » name. "It'» not the 
one who hold» tne light out fotr you at 
night,” wrapped xUu. Allen ln reply.

. Ala. Domville and Aid- Fearnable 
! clashed, the former in forming the latter 
! that It waa very prceumpuou» foe him

a motion to Hiang» tb» 
m»»lal eon test to a rink ma# h, 

and tb» nKU’. /n wa* »nrrf»d without a d'*- 
f-»r-ting vote. The R. v, Dr. Rox*lt»r, who 
l* going to Manila, resigned the office of 
chaplain.

Tbe cloctlon re*ult»d a* follow*:
Prc*ld»nt. J*m»x Thaw, Thlsjl» c.C. ; 

fij-xt vice president, <;»org-» B. Alien. UfJ»a 
C.C.; second vice-president. For»*» McNcc, 

Andr»w‘* C.C.; necr-*fary-tr»a*urcr, 
Gwrg» NN'. P»»n». Yonker? C.C,

A mooting of the Ete-ntiv» Committee 
preceded th» »onv»rfion, at whWi va.rio.i* 
affairs of the organlzat: >n were straight-

Jengage-

Look for this name Inside the Colter. 
For sale by ail beet dealers,CHURCH and

special rat** by 
uti»me/i, TSkr cp; 
, 40c. Wincb»*- 
the door. Tel.

i'rop. King Up Main 2387
and twphoce your order for 
Wlnee and Liquor*. We guar
antee to send you just, what you 
order and deliver Itprorrmtly. 

DAN FITZOBRALD'B
Leading Liquor Hloro.

St11 ON TO. CAN.- 
*: ner K'ng and 
e.ectric lighted; 
and »n suite; 
Cl A Oreham 1 Queen 8L W.

IF. ran.
Fourth race, H furlong*, the Quickstep

Htak»#. HffÇff adderk f»r 2-.v»ar-olda, *e’l- The following in th» draw for tbe Aus- 
LD«X. ,,c£ Tnrl,:n- HComaneJII), even, U tin 'J'ropby at the Limbton Golf and Couu-
x*llv»r Drearn, If*5 i.Munroe), 5 to 2. 2: try Club:
xKounre. l<xy (Adam-). 5 to 2. 3. Tim» Prelimlnarv: A. NVrLght v. II. A. Rlchard- 
iif* A»r NN !»d»r-»h»n. Golden Mineral, H»n. A: H. NV. k>lgnr v. fi. H. P„i!n- s. If: 

tV,?flKnf,t nll4) ^‘dlcent also ran. Blalki» v. D. Dick. O; E Hian-»v v.
s fo,r 8 year-old* and j, w Manche». D: G. 8. Lyon v. NV. H

«cdling-f ol. Anderson, If.-3 (Mun-| K. Ko**. F : c. E. Fellow* v. NV E. Bundle, 
i 'Jrr!,' n, »lln«ler>. 3 to 1. A B Wcawt-r t. W. B. Vnsley, G ; G,
î',6 aTi' si ' 7 to 3- llm6 H. Muntz v. F, C. Thompson, II: F. H,

RtTfh LU V : :an , , , Kproule v. B. X. Burns, K: IL II love v.
w.i.W'^î: L: D- I,aw,,>n V" '■

llKyT<lrna”k,|hl’10 Jo }’ l' I"il'»1 Brand—Winner of A v. winner of
Time l.H 2-.-,: 'Tribe., GnJl' Frank Klee' »• «ll,l?f'r "f Ç I- nl?"er K «'Ittn'r ,.f
Mario,„.„a. Diamonds nnd Knhjra. Bpl'lem! !,1rf K v winmn o' l'• winne" 
LLrT A"""' V:'""y an" G",8ha «'*•' M'V D W° JmnJarâ; A if t^ l'ro'mr

v. S. It. Hart: J. A. Macdonald v, J. T. 
_ _ , Clark ; D. Waters v. C. E. Robin ; K. O-h
Huffoio Handicap Weights run v C. C. James: It. King v. V. J. < up-ui;

Buffalo, s-pt. 17. The w cl chi. were an- II. J. Martin v. J. Dick; .1. E. Hall v. i'. II
nrancGi today Or tie- Buffal . Handicap, Smith; S A. Jonc. v. E. V Beti-ry; It. S.
rt* J-year-old, and upward., which will !... Strath v. II. 8. Thorne; IV. M. Grant v. 
Inez. .ni!'vor,:‘ "ti Saturday, the clos- C. E. Meek, 
the Gnvr,f.^'' "‘"'"'‘C. In if UCC , nt.Ttd '
the tract, .a Irast-HMahce perframers nt 1 Sporting Notes
Inc. sn Inters,'tZ th ?lr. ?'"<'''ltbvr Jack O'Brien and Jack Fainter arc to
3'he kclght» aaj-m/, ,l!'Sf '? 10 result' fght Get. s at the National Sporting Cltili,

Horse ««gneil are a. follows; London. Tnglaitd, Monday week. O'Brien
Col. Bill Mil' fictif <"barley Haghey.
Andr William,"" nP......... ]"* Eddie Sun try. the Chicago featherweight,
Claud» ms"-'.l-l Dubious........... R)2 iik»l.v to train with champion Corbett
fifimhsi................... 1rV Lairob» ..V*} ubcn th» latter goes to San Francisco to
Wjr(x rÔ................... })$ L -Tik Street .. V O pn pnre for lil* fight with Ben Jordan, the
Ant nil  ................. Tho R' gent .. iüf Frglish featherweight champion. Cnrl»ett

,............... Rd l ink McKee.. ÎT8 -md Jordan are to clash late in October lie
ManiiPl °n..........M2 l'jratecr.... PS imp »ne of the San Francisco club*. San-
tiu.., ei...................  Rb Biift#r Scotc h . 97 u v knocked out Jordan in 10 rounds in New
Cl;^:..................... 1L« T< mmy Hill
\nrniw i............. • 3<'' -Vtiight ..............  95 At I,o& Augcle*. Cal., on Wednesday,
I/irli p j..............  l,f7 Jirifflc-d .............. 95 Sam M»V»y. the n»gro lighter from fhtnard.
jwuBnng»... )c ; \|j souls.............  94 mad» short work of Denver Ed. Mar-
V(,v,'V y,,!'n,ate. .t pc .............. ««o tin, whom he knocked out In the first

...........  n>:, j -, r Rovkawav. Ho roimd. Three right handed, short irm
iae ra»» for g»Tl:!, v. )i»h was blows, delivered ai close range, landed in

J? ,K*en run on s it!;-- ! i ,, bn* been eje- th» r»gi»n of Martin's solar plcxu*. and 
r» r. e 0ft Jn 11 ;*L.• • - - imt»d a Martin went down ou his fa»e nnd waa

<• for-fxilo fK-ni- ' < ridden m»m- < oi.ntcd out.
Jr™ or sons r.f P< Ruffnlo T! < lb sedate Club's bogey compétition
ran,rn- ï’nlvei s fv, I ,■ ;:iI j- nn,i j.-j. fnj the Clarke prize on Saturday has been
UCDtt Clulis. * ' i postponed.

! At Quebec, »n Wednesday, In a boxing 
! ex h Ulti»n l»»t wr-en Freri Rout hier of Que- 
1 |,f>r- and Bnf - v l'en ton ot B )*»<•.!< ly.n. fh° la'- 

knocked out In the fifth round. A

Lnmbton Golf Clnb. UnkemptBINARY SI R 
;ieelal et «u die 

b.lU 141.
TTT-

«

R IN ARY COL- 
cnce-street, Tr- 

: nr! n Igtv. S»*c 
nhon» Nfn’n HffV

To be unkempt or 
untidy Is to bo not 
prepared tor buhlneer- 
For $5 every three 
months we will clean, 
pres* and keep your 
clothe» in repair.

/

AH.
rf

HOLD GOODti, 
and v>o* ii*. 

; an "t lending.
1 inonrhly or 

- nt-** coiMlden- 
, 10 Law lor

Before and After

McEACHREN’S
93 BAY STREET (S-E. COR. KING).

ley a* manager. Accompanying th» team 
is Arthur Priestley, M.P., who wo* hcr» 
with RanJItfdnhJl'a eleven.

LARI ED PE<>- 
t*. teamster», 
•urity, en*y pey 
i) 43 principal
►treey

'
!
I
:ed

A TOR*. é simmmm
%OOK REMEDY CO.,

EAL ES i‘ A l 
tnd Va+nafora. 
nto.

:

•as niaexic Trane
Ghieags, I*VThese are

IPS.

AM PH SEALS 
ribbons. 1*

RICORD’S wblch°wiil permanent- 

SPECIFIC iT,Amri=tu,;«;
matter how. long standing. Two bottle* cure 
tin: wor*t raee. My algnnture on every bottle 
none other genuine. Thoue who have tried 
other rnmedfes without avail will not. be dlanp- 
polnfed In thi*. »1 per bottle. Holo agrnry, 
Bchofield’» Drug Stork, Ei.m St., Toronto, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Remedy

over nlna 
S. Rogers’06 York in l«6t.POBTKAIT 

U Kiog-erreet Argonnnt.- PrellmlnarT Heat*.

ITRACT0R8.

:/ YONGK-8T.. 
Joiner work 

.North 004. disappeared.
To morrow morning, at Osgoorte Ilall, 

Rn effort will be maxle to remove Sher
iff Middleton a* aaignee of the-Lott,a 
May Sheehan estate.

Several of the aldermen 
ashamed of what grwa under tin: name 
of the Hamilton Fair that they Buy 
they will oppoee amy grant to it next 
year.

Sam Lander» Is mentioned as a pos
sible labor candidate to contest North 
Waterloo In the coming Dominion elec
tion. James Simpson, president of tne 
Toronto Trades and Labor Council, 1» 
also spoken of.

William Hull, ex postmaster of tbe 
West End branch, dropped dead this 
morning. He wa* 78 years of age.

The ministers ln the East End of the 
city are opposing the transfer of John 
A. Macdonald's hotel lieerute from Mtigh- 
snn-wtreet to the corner of Barton and 
Went worth-streets-

Minnie Kenny, 2!) Went Cannon- 
street, has been summoned on t he 
charge of aawaultlng Ettle Walker. Th" 
little glTl» were pulling on the oppo
site ends of a rope, when If Is alleged 
the Kenny girl let go and the Walk"r 
girl fell, sustaining injuries that kept 
he,r several weeks in the City Hospital.

A. H. Baker has resigned his position 
as choir leader of the Hannah str-et 
Method lut Church.

i-JNK NORTH 
i o-.der, Lum-

-r. r,l «„r Tii-n»r are so.ATE AND
ed 40 years.

i n 53 ed
»hréïtT/,n!-;;,,:,i' 1 ■* ■•• • "a»<we»p.
l"t tn.J • ’ - -, I2*’>. Weil, a
ria,-, '^‘VT17. ‘V1'- 1 ' 'Ii —
i>ani'on OL III" : ............... . '* •S:l"lt VC’ Aatonioblle lien Salarday.

Serond i.-,',, ; f ,, Ur. on Saturday the Toronto Automohl'e
Sr1' HO. Its G ;i ;• * .!, ), . ia, Club will hold a country run The ear 
S?; W 1V7. a.. I!.;,,. ,1,1,- Or fliges iiartlripatlng will meet In ijnoeu s
h, mA U0- 11 : Perla ,1 107 Va tit in front „t the Mae, onahl monument
hunt",. T„v, u at lo O'elork la the morning, and proceed
Revelation, si -, ■. :.j p,7 ' t., xVhltby f-r lunch, mid thence to Cobottr,-
J'lw ):,, ; . i : unies Bonn I for the evening. The return journey will

}-*>< r.‘iirl< f -, | j--» Injuiift i<*n 1*** m idc «ru Monday following. Au> par-
,w' S!:"ri [-,,s II-, ; jIi, 111,us with reference to the rttn will be
ai"' Wild Pi;.. - L'r. Badge <«• p eli.v furnished en npplieatlon to the aer-
Trlb', mil , . ..lotr-iv so Sir r-1 try. T A- Kuw«'ll. or president. l>r. P.
niche 87 1 " ' ]•■ Ihwllttle. Arrangements have been

totirth r,,.' teado f"r experts to aeeompany the party.
blvfes -'»• 'I ' oi" Heather
The i Tenderer,-sf V . Association Football.
Morph,' 'ri . ' .V ",""' I!!*'p11','!’’ The Broad view Intermediate football

t ....... - -.......... .. * pr'-ii-p
r Mt'. Jurer,, i" !\t 1 ' . 1,111*1 1,^t’ Grenade xi;,pie I>-afs of Searlxjro on 1 he Athletic

fifth 1 " .. . . I Field. Broadview avenue. A meeting «rf
h All,auv "i,-i'„ , 1 I '1' t!" l-»"1 " ln hp fc-'-l l",rlv nest week.
1 Ellzatlet / -, . ' '1 ■; ",l 1 - , The Western A. «', will held their first

1)0, I ...7 J ' 1 ' - I. —'ll Lirl.lnu , ,n Satitrrtny. Sept In. All I hove
112. Xnit B ' ' "j ' 'pV" iiVl'ur ^'l'-1 ''h" ln«,|1<1 to play are rv,inerte,1 to turn
m** Bo,i«, T,.,,; I,;, p King Carter tMt'

fcraie'rMrare,;'flrid e„"7a'n. Daridson!"’1'16, the Liberals to'do was to admit th" the W.E.HC. Th* Weat-ender, say 
Southampton I’i); Cook. Bobina-,n. MeKefi whole thing was done for political pul - . that the Tigers a greed to nub-let the

cricket grounds to them for $100 to

t»r was 
l.-ii gi crowd w/Ts pr»s»nt Last Ioiwn Bowllngr -of Soason.

Tli» fri»mFy game nt howl* b»t v»»n tin» 
V'b-fi vin Association Club nnd fh» R.C.V/ 
nowllna A«so»ir»tion. whlrb t.nk»8 -pin»» 
ru-xt Sntvrrtnv afternoon, will be pl.iy-vl on 
~ir> y n i Jit club Inwn nt the I*lnn<l, in^.-nd 
of fh» Victoria Inwn. A* thi* will he 
th» in *t game pln.v ed at fhe Island thi* *»f>
.,.«. <f fs hoped thru th» different rlrkvi 
dmwn will turn out In full fore».

17.1». T:n*y, Hartley, fdvplienAon. Granville, pose*
--------- 1- Wi-Urtv vi chrii Horn hit fin.» j Sutherland blandly enquired if Mr. j Pl»V their home game*, but that they i

Borden waa sure the flgrurea of 11,8S 1 have ba»ked rmt ln order to freeze out |
of a Conservative majority were cor | the West En-d club- The Tiger* deny I
rect, as that aspect of the case had that they ever Agreed to e-ny such ar- j
never occurred to him. rangement.

This statement the opposition receiv
ed with derisive laughter.

Mr- Hare pleaded earnestly for a 
reconsideration of the schedule govern
ing Waterloo County. On the# sug
gestion of xSIr Wilfrid Laurier, the 
question will stand.

Kopeck. Srott, NY » her. Nlchol. Hrunhridge. 
Campbell.

itDtiON, BAIL 
r ries Public» Thrown From Baggy.

Rf. Thoma*. Sept. 17. Mrs. Rer. J. IT. 
Courtney, while driving down the Rnrhenel 
Hill, nt Tort Stanley. vr*f»rday nft»rr.»on. 
was thrown out »f fh» 1mggy by th» hor*» 
falling down. Mr*. Courtney was badly 
bruieed and *hak<n up.

Happening:».
8fo»k Yard* Hotel I» on the direef route 

to Deerintr and Hamilton R. and I. Co., by 
the new Ferrl»-street bridge.

The Hamilton Cataract Klectrlc Light 
and Traction Company Is advertising 
for tenders for the erection of n 300- 
f<X>t st»el and brick extension to Its i 
power house at D»Cew Falls.

Chief Smith will m.ake an effort to
h,trail,,,, nf playing In the junior sorlos rrf '"Thfe*» gambling «live», 
the ô.R.F.U : Pet roi»,a. Sarnia. Ixmdon government will put up n tem-
II., Galt. Guelph O.A.C., NV»*t End Plea- P^rary strueturo for the new Kiltie 
pur» Club II. nnd Tigers II of Hamilton. Heglmenf, at a cost of $1000. William 
Varsity III., Toronto II, NVellesley* IT. and Munro has been appointed pipe-major 
Vhtraln II. of Traonto Grane.yllle Limn- Trunmt rvffloor Hunt~- rTdorly-room 
slrne* II. of Kingston and <.inanof|ue. . . T , ,Teams will also likely h» entered from an! D. T-rowm paymaster « clerk.
F»r»st. Stratiiroy. I.lstowel, Stratford. A- Glenn, one of the famous Oann- 
Ilrampton, Dim da*. Slncoe. N^uodstor-k dlnn vovatroiirs who hook part In the 
Brampton. St. MirhaeV* College, thr»» To- Nil» expedition was fined $2 this morn- 
rral'. ('«dlf-glatr Ipstltnt.s Rnval Military |ng for being drunk. Jam.-» Mnr.Vnall 
Cnll.gr II. :llld Qu.rn « III. Of Klnurion. „ „mi T T> T}|,|—. -
nnd Drwronto. Appll.atlons should he .J' , 1 Rid g». « grorrr.
sont at one to Bérr.tsry Prank D. Wood- wcr<‘ fl,n<’d *10 M,h tor lll tr.riding 
worth, rare Mall Building, Toronto. homos. Ouf of Ms own pork.t. fh.

police magistrate pfl’d Willie Lindsey's 
fare to Aurora. Willi" had he.n In 
trouble, but promised to do better. 

Charlie French, George-street, has

; Fit, MAN-
and T»nu-

26 «1,allonges Srhnrfer.Sntlon
New York. Sept. 17 —Jnooh Rritflefer. the 

hlillsrdlsf. will soil for Paris rariy In O, 
toh«-r. Georg. Sutton has ohaUenged for 
th.- world's Millard ehamptonship. held hy 
Sr«haefer They are under eontrart to rl 
vs | billiard table manu fart nrrrs R.-haefer
' it answer ,h«- challenge when he reaches ,hie X ThJ marnent In Paris last win
ter for the championship indleated Sutton s
nWMty. S<*hA»f»T would niof »nt»T thut 
tourney.

»d
>D. B A ItH 14- 

King VV»«t, 
:»id, S. Ca*ej

»d.
: QUENCHESKK, SOLI Ci 

» , 9 yu»bec 
.isr. corner 

uty to logo.

ORf.lI. Junior Seri»*.
The following loam* havo slgnlflod tholr

Nothing quenches the thirst so effec
tually, yet at tho same time actually 
strengthens the system as a glas* of 
soda or selJzer writer with

Saturday .a ft or noon with the

SES. Asenrnnoe Company* Gome*.
Tho W.st.rn and Brltl»h America Asset- 

„n\." rvemanies' scnn.l annttaJ gam. - 
be hold nt Bore,laie on Ratnrdny nftrrttnra. 
A h'g program of events for valuable prizes
a 111 1>« contested. BYRRH«GE LICEN8- 

• J. Reeves, 
ne wit*

v HI

nge; ed
Un!),tLrn'"' 1 1 16 miles Baikal '«!. Hy- , „„

5 «Pii 1 ’i -, ! «Ær’ixMiÆ^ r IV Hear Salv.llos on HonrU-k
tw”*lrk ]":’ •' R'Hi» hi’. Kn trill of t»r hv Sir Th»n»:is Llpt»n. in hi* attempt Jackson. K.v. Srrd. p1 ‘ ™ Armr
v'nf,a/’ r •;,! ]« 5. Carndl Tu. f- lift tin- A merlon » Cup. nr» pr.vtlenlly nnd »x»rcl*»* of Î Trnw crowd

;;^ Tho, rZ
v ______ , The baronet Is loath to part n.ih his The people name on borselutck. in x

g-wjWivorih ,.,,1,],., j.),., t rn,,,, high- newest heat.'' said Mr. Wist wo. xl, "and I nnd all saris rrf vehicle*, many also want
“tot handicap, «; airlons» -Uoptdale 111, I will not dispose of Shamrock III.’’ 1 lng great distance*.

SeMlnra the Shnniroek*.

TONIC WINE Grandae Msinana <Hgars are made 
for men who delight In a good cigar, 
who know the distinctive qualities nf 
the best toheoco made In the best wiv. 
"Manana," the Spaniard, Is Grandae 
trade mark.

, r'TI'BE t'N- 
1 granf.1 to 

f.Fj :« Vill- 
.- n i .le price 
i; t;ln Gcr- 

v a, Canada,

j HUDON, HEBERT & CO. Toronto Hound* Meet.
The hounds will me»t at the kennels at 

6.30 on Saturday morning.
Agents, Montreal.

ed

I

“To Make 
Assurance 

Doubly 
Sure. ”

Ask For firandas- 
Manana Cigars !

Be sure to use the name

“Grandas-Manana”
i and be sure to get what you ask

“6RANDAS-MANANA’'

THAT'S ALL.
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